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A. Cryptic genotype and realized 
phenotype for one individual. 
B. Population variation in cryptic 
genotypes and realized phenotypes.
C. Realized population phenotypes and 
scaling relationship. 
Fig. 1: A) Relationship between
environmental condition and trait
size in a typical, condition-
dependent sexually selected trait.
Filled circle represents the realized
ph notype of a single individual.
Red line represents the cryptic
genotype (r act on norm) of that
same individual. Open circles
depict alternative phenotypes that
could have been produced by this
genotype had the indi idual
completed development at a
different body condition. (Falconer
1990) B) Heritable variation
relevant to the evolution of
condition-sensitive ornaments and
weapons exists as cryptic
differences among genotypes in
the precise relationship between
trait size and condition. Realized
phenotypes for each genotype
indicated by filled circles. (Dreyer
et al. 2016) C) The population
allometry (grey line), estimated
from realized phenotypes of
individuals (filled circles), may
serve as a proxy for the population
average of the underlying
developmental reaction norms.
Th s estimation is especially
relevant for systems where it is not
pos ible/pr ctical to quantify the




















































































































































Fig. 2: Five hypotheses for how selection acts on sexually selected traits in the wild. Blue arrows indicate positive
selection. Red arrows indicate negative selection. A) Directional selection for increased weapon size. B) Stabilizing
selection on weapon size. C) Proportional selection on the reaction norm of weapon and body size (increasing



















Fig. 3: A) mating pair of Sagra femorata. Male on top, female on bottom. B) 3 female S. femorata feeding on the stem of kudzu 
(Pueraria spp). C) S. femorata galls (red arrows) in stem of kudzu. D) Field location in Matsuzaka, Mie Prefecture, Japan. Entire 






















































Fig. 4: Static allometry of male (closed circles, solid line) and female (open circles, dotted








































Residual weapon size (femur length)
B.












Abs(Residual weapon size (femur length))
A.
Fig. 5: A) Relative mating success vs. absolute residual weapon size. Dotted line represents the ordinary least squares (OLS) linear
regression of relative mating success on absolute residual weapon size. B) Relative mating success vs. residual weapon size.
Dotted line represents the curvilinear OLS regression of relative mating success on residual weapon size. In both panels, males



























































Fig. 6: Stabilizing selection on relative weapon size in male S. femorata. Mated 
males show reduced variation in relative weapon size compared to non-mated males. 
Points of male allometry plot color coded by mating success. Dotted line major axis 











































Model AIC Parameters Estimate Standard3Error p 4value
mating.success~weapon.size+weapon.size2 Hypotheses616and62 1678.681 weapon.size 2.59009 1.57996 0.102
weapon.size2 ?0.75056 1.57996 0.635
mating.success~weapon.size Hypothesis61 1676.908 weapon.size 2.334 1.422 0.102
mating.success~weapon.size+body.size+weapon.size*body.size Hypotheses636and64 1680.607 weapon.size ?7.223 27.36 0.792
body.size ?5.739 24.599 0.816
weapon.size*body.size 7.814 25.032 0.755
mating.success~resid.weapon.size+resid.weapon.size2 Hypothesis656 1678.785 resid.weapon.size ?0.34483 1.58014 0.8274
resid.weapon.size2 ?2.62576 1.58014 0.0973



























Intercept: Estimate 95% CI Test statistic df p
Male -0.666  [-0.738, -0.595] 1633.94 1 >0.0001
Female -0.76  [-0.83, -0.69]
Slope: Estimate 95% CI Test statistic df p
Male 1.566 [1.491, 1.646] 35.5669 1 >0.0001
























































A. Beetles captured in 2014 season 
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Date of capture 
B. Beetles captured in 2015 season 













mean%(2014) SE%(2014) mean%(2015) SE%(2015) df%(t%test) p%(t%test)% p%(ks%test)
FL%(male) 9.785 0.092 9.711 0.0614 283.43 0.508 0.548
FL%(female) 7.084 0.083 7.126 0.04 172.42 0.648 0.261
EL%(male) 13.427 0.092 13.429 0.058 268.57 0.987 0.205























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































log10 weapon size (femur length)
A. Sagra femorata

































































































log10 body size (pronotum width)





































































log10 body size (pronotum width)



































































log10 body size (elytra length)
Sagra femorata










































































































A. Sagra femorata B. Narnia femorata







































































Species Sex Trait Min Max Mean SE
S. femorata male Weapon size (femur length) 13 mm 6.1 mm 9.84 mm 0.123
S. femorata female Weapon size (femur length) 5 mm 8.3 mm 7.191 mm 0.058
S. femorata male Body size (elytra length) 9.7 mm 15.8 mm 13.569 mm 0.128
S. femorata female Body size (elytra length) 10.5 mm 14.3 mm 12.82 mm 0.906
S. femorata male Input lever (Lin) 0.251 mm 0.852 mm 0.7 mm 0.012
S. femorata female Input lever (Lin) 0.378 mm 0.733 mm 0.505 mm 0.005
S. femorata male Output lever (Lout) 2.918 mm 9.780 mm 8.053 mm 0.121
S. femorata female Output lever (Lout) 4.363 mm 8.426 mm 5.817 mm 0.055
N. femorata male Weapon size (femur area) 3.742 mm 8.55 mm 5.677 mm 0.160
N. femorata female Weapon size (femur area) 3.912 mm 7.556 mm 5.418 mm 0.133
N. femorata male Body size (prothorax width) 3.137 mm 4.624 mm 3.627 mm 0.045
N. femorata female Body size (prothorax width) 3.358 mm 4.935 mm 3.993 mm 0.050
N. femorata male Input lever (Lin) 0.278 mm 0.475 mm 0.354 mm 0.006
N. femorata female Input lever (Lin) 0.246&mm 0.426&mm 0.348&mm 0.007
N. femorata male Output lever (Lout) 3.962&mm 4.937&mm 4.407mm 0.038























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Model AIC Fdf p (model) Coefficient Estimate5(coef.) Std error5(coef.) p (coef.)
WS5~5BS 50.818 44951,36 <50.0001 Slope 39.778 1.877 <50.0001
Indonesian%stag%beetle%(C.#metallifer)
Model AIC Fdf p (model) Coefficient Estimate5(coef.) Std error5(coef.) p (coef.)
WS5~5BS H20.165 16.851,8 <50.01 Slope 3.126 0.763 <50.01
Japanese%rhinoceros%beetle%(T.#dichotomous)*%
Model AIC Fdf p (model) Coefficient Estimate5(coef.) Std error5(coef.) p (coef.)
WS5~5BS 29.073 9251,14 <50.0001 Slope 32.035 3.34 <50.0001
Helliconiabug%(L.#tricolor)
Model AIC Fdf p (model) Coefficient Estimate5(coef.) Std error5(coef.) p (coef.)
WS5~5BS H30.935 9.38851,7 0.018 Slope 2.128 0.695 0.018
Leaf%footed%cacuts bug%(N.#femorata)
Model AIC Fdf p (model) Coefficient Estimate5(coef.) Std error5(coef.) p (coef.)


















Model AIC Fdf p (model) Coefficient Estimate5(coef.) Std error5(coef.) p"(coef.)
RMR5~5BS <20.145 13.9451,36 <50.001 BS 2.755 0.738 <50.0015
RMR5~5WS5*5BS <20.318 6.21253,34 <50.01 WS <0.756 0.431 0.088
BS 1.808 2.667 0.502
WS5*5BS 0.712 0.38 0.07
RMR5~5BS5*5MM <22.934 7.46253,34 <50.001 BS <6.206 3.574 0.092
MM <8.8 4.275 0.047
BS5*5MM 8.255 3.755 0.035
Indonesian% stag%beetle%(C.#metallifer)
Model AIC Fdf p (model) Coefficient Estimate5(coef.) Std error5(coef.) p"(coef.)
RMR5~5BS <23.521 16.6151,8 <50.01 BS 2.63 0.645 <50.01
RMR5~5WS5*5BS <28.289 12.7953,6 <50.01 WS 14.839 5.333 0.032
BS 16.785 4.928 0.014
BS5*5WS <12.072 4.289 0.031
RMR5~5BS5*5MM <30.585 16.6153,6 <50.01 BS 8.322 1.767 0.003
MM 0.049 0.047 0.339
BS5*5MM <0.046 0.037 0.259
Japanese%rhinoceros% beetle%(T.#dichotomous)*%
Model AIC Fdf p (model) Coefficient Estimate5(coef.) Std error5(coef.) p (coef.)
RMR5~5BS <4.697 0.42651,14 0.524 BS 0.759 1.163 0.524
Helliconia bug%(L.#tricolor)
Model AIC Fdf p (model) Coefficient Estimate5(coef.) Std error5(coef.) p (coef.)
RMR5~5BS <7.421 0.01951,8 0.894 BS 0.351 2.557 0.894
Leaf%footed%cacuts bug%(N.# femorata)
Model AIC Fdf p (model) Coefficient Estimate5(coef.) Std5error5(coef.) p (coef.)









Model AIC Fdf p,(model) Coefficient Estimate,(coef.) Std error, (coef.) p,(coef.)
MM,~,WS <131.439 488.5,1,35 <,0.0001 Slope 0.091 0.004 <,0.0001
MM,~,BS <132.795 508,1,35 <,0.0001 Slope 3.625 0.161 <,0.0001
Indonesian% stag%beetle%(C.%metallifer)
Model AIC Fdf p,(model) Coefficient Estimate,(coef.) Std error, (coef.) p,(coef.)
MM,~,WS <23.63 56.76,1,14 <,0.001 Slope 1.22 0.162 <,0.001
MM,~,BS <28.6 82.42,1,14 <,0.0001 Slope 5.065 0.558 <,0.0001
Japanese%rhinoceros%beetle% (T.%dichotomous)*%
Model AIC Fdf p,(model) Coefficient Estimate,(coef.) Std error, (coef.) p,(coef.)
MM,~,WS <140.801 93.15,1,55 <,0.0001 Slope 0.063 0.006 <,0.0001
MM,~,BS <172.633 204,1,55 <,0.0001 Slope 2.505 0.175 <,0.0001
Helliconia bug%(L.%tricolor)
Model AIC Fdf p,(model) Coefficient Estimate,(coef.) Std error, (coef.) p,(coef.)
MM,~,WS 16.687 0.002,1,7 0.968 Slope 0.144 3.481 0.968
MM,~,BS 15.934 0.612,1,7 0.46 Slope 7.344 9.387 0.46
Leaf%footed% cacuts bug%(N.%femorata)
Model AIC Fdf p,(model) Coefficient Estimate,(coef.) Std error, (coef.) p,(coef.)
MM,~,WS <54.668 19.42,1,42 <,0.0001 Slope 2.505 0.5685 <,0.0001
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Common name Scientific name n Focal trait Selection Signal Reference trait Body size estimate Dimophism (f) CV (f) β (f) β (f) 95% CI CV (r) β (r) β (r) 95% CI Δβ References for assigned trait funciton (seleciton/signal)
Giant anteater Myrmecophaga tridactylia 13 snout length natural n eye orbit diameter foramen magnum n 2.858 0.178 [-0.339, 0.696] 2.751 0.136 [-0.367, 0.639] 0.043 Naples (1999); Endo et al. (2007)
American pelican Pelecanus erythrorphychos 23 bill length natural n toe length body length n 1.945 0.544 [0.008, 0.081] 1.863 0.220 [-0.339, 0.779] 0.324 Orians (1969); Schreiber et al. (1975); Bels et al. (2012)
Grizzly bear Ursus arctos 25 canine length natural n molar length eye orbit n 5.697 0.849 [0.292, 1.406] 5.452 -0.059 [-0.701, 0.584] 0.907 Sacco and Valkenburgh (2004); Christiansen (2008)
Praying mantis Stagmomantis limbata 26 forelimb length natural n hindfemur length prothorax width n 3.348 0.638 [0.008, 1.269] 2.218 0.568 [0.182, 0.953] 0.071 Loxton and Nicholls (1979); Frantsevich (1998)
Jackson's chameleon Triceros jacksonii 25 tounge length natural n hind foot length snout-vent length n 3.878 0.600 [0.251, 0.949] 6.566 1.555 [1.13,  1.979] -0.955 Wainwright and Bennett (1992a, 1992b)
Malagasy lantern bug Zanna  madagascariensis 37 lantern length natural n hind femur length pronotum length n 4.544 0.219 [0.031, 0.408] 5.939 0.359 [0.123, 0.594] -0.139 Hogue (1984); Urban and Cryan (2009)
Gaboon viper Bitis gaboncia 21 fang length natural n eye orbit diameter head width n 15.573 1.131 [0.941, 1.320] 17.527 1.168 [0.904, 1.432] -0.037 Pough and Groves (1983); Bonnet et al. (2001)
Long tailed lizard Takydromus sexlinatus 18 tail length natural n hind femur length snout-vent length n 6.849 0.597 [-0.113,1.306] 5.592 0.612 [0.059, 1.165] -0.016 Arnold (1984); Lin and Ji (2005)
Pygmy anteater Cyclopes didactylus 21 claw length natural n eye orbit diameter foramen magnum n 2.613 0.264 [-0.036, 0.564] 5.483 0.306 [-0.367, 0.978] -0.042 Hayssen et al. (2012); Fraser (2016)
Kangaroo rat Dipodomys marriami 22 hindfoot length natural n eye orbit diameter foramen magnum n 1.077 -0.044 [-0.141, 0.053] 3.144 -0.044 [-0.209, 0.122] -0.001 Bartholomew and Caswell (1951); Biewener and Blickhan (1988)
Elephant shrew Elephantatus fuscus 9 snout length natural n eye orbit diameter foramen magnum n 6.914 1.098 [-0.866, 3.063] 6.353 1.931 [0.886, 2.976] -0.833 Kingdon (1974); Kratzing and Woodall (1988)
Mantidfly Climaciella brunnea 41 forelimb length natural n hind femur length pronotum length n 1.165 1.225 [0.901, 1.549] 3.588 2.299 [0.898, 3.699] -1.074 Boyden (1983); Kral et al. (2000)
Large bee fly Bombylius major 29 proboscis length natural n fore tibia length thorax width n 8.975 0.445 [-0.04, 0.929] 13.514 0.974 [0.277, 1.672] -0.530 Szucsich and Krenn (2000, 2002)
Sabre wasp Rhyssa persuasoria 26 ovipositor length natural n hind tibia length thorax length y 7.529 0.560 [0.487, 0.633] 17.813 1.243 [0.984, 1.503] -0.683 Spradbery (1969, 1970)
Giant peacock moth Saturnia pyri 13 antenna width sexual n forwing length thorax width y 7.296 0.375 [-0.771, 1.52] 3.706 0.581 [0.127, 1.035] -0.206 Schneider (1964); Bergström (2008)
Dung beetle Sulcophanaeus menelas 21 horn length sexual y hind femur length thorax width y 5.578 4.717 [3.692, 5.743] 0.870 0.777 [0.677, 0.878] 3.940 Eberhard (1980); Emlen et al. (2005); Moczek and Emlen (2000)
Indonesian stag beetle Cyclommatus metallifer 19 mandible length sexual y fore tibia length prothorax width y 13.773 2.424 [1.607, 3.241] 4.989 0.761 [0.364, 1.157] 1.664 Shiokawa and Iwahashi (2000); Goyens et al. (2014)
Whitetail deer Odocoileus virginianus 13 antler length sexual y eye orbit diameter head length y 5.620 1.348 [0.175, 2.521] 1.120 0.367 [-0.013, 0.747] 0.981 Clutton-Brock (1982); Hardy and Briffa (2013)
Big horn sheep Ovis canadensis 45 horn core length sexual y foramen magnum foramen magnum y 4.408 2.594 [1.836, 3.352] 2.095 -0.084 [-0.617, 0.45] 2.678 Geist (1966); Coltman et al. (2001)
Pronghorn Antilocapra americana 16 horn core length sexual y eye orbit diameter head length y 4.790 2.131 [0.518, 3.745] 1.166 0.517 [0.124, 0.911] 1.614 Kitchen and Bromley (1974); Bubenik (1990)
Wildebeest Connochaetes taurinus 36 horn base width sexual y eye orbit diameter head size y 0.991 1.722 [0.447, 1.534] 1.076 0.667 [0.338,0.995] 1.055 Estes (1969); Lundrigan (1996)
Jackson's chameleon Triceros jacksonii 40 Average horn length sexual y hind foot length snout-vent length y 19.001 4.259 [3.358, 5.159] 6.566 1.554 [1.13,  1.979] 2.705 Waring (1997); Van Kleeck (unpublished data)
Earwig Doru sp. 11 forceps length sexual y eye width prothorax width y 12.283 1.152 [0.910, 1.393] 12.262 -0.097 [-0.996, 0.803] 1.249 Moore and Wilson (1993); Radesäter and Halldórsdóttir (1993)
Japanese rhinocerus beetle Trypoxylus dichotomus 39 horn length sexual y hind femur length thorax width y 16.664 2.889 [2.544, 3.234] 6.285 1.181 [1.064,  1.297] 1.709 Eberhard (1980); Hongo (2003, 2007)
Frog legged leaf beetle Sagra buqueti 17 hindleg length sexual y elytra length prothorax width y 17.495 2.555 [2.054, 3.055] 4.014 0.600 [0.509, 0.691] 1.955 Katsuki et al. (2014); O'Brien et al. (2017)
Dung beetle Phanaeus saphirinus 20 horn length sexual y hind femur length elytra length y 30.809 10.818 [6.806, 14.83] 3.304 0.842 [0.258, 1.426] 9.976 Eberhard (1980); Emlen et al. (2005); Moczek and Emlen (2000)
Dung beetle Onthophagus lanista 75 horn length sexual y hind femur length elytra length y 34.655 3.8827 [2.091, 5.674] 6.284 0.431 [0.082, 0.781] 3.451 Eberhard (1980); Emlen et al. (2005); Moczek and Emlen (2000)
Ceratopsian Protoceratops andrewsi 38 frill length sexual y eye orbit diameter head length n* 24.892 1.263 [1.173, 1.353] 16.924 0.982 [0.925,1.039] 0.281 Hone et al. (2011); Knell and Sampson (2011); Padian and Horner (2011)
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Indonesian stag be t  (C. metallifer)
Mandible length
Fore tibia length























Frog legged be t  (S. buqueti)
Hindleg length
Elytra length
Dung beetle (O. lanista)


















































































American pelican (P. erythrorphychos)



























Grizzly bear (U. arctos)
















































Pigmy anteater (C. didactylus)























Elephant shrew (E. fuscus)
Long tailed lizard (T. sexlinatus)















































Giant anteater (M. tridactylia)






















Malaysian lantern bug (Z. madagascariensis)
Lantern length
Fore femur length





















Sabre wasp (R. persuasoria)
Ovipos itor length
Hind tibia length

















Large bee fly (B. major)
Proboscis  length
Fore tibia length
Standardized log10 body size
Peacock moth (S. pyr)
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Appendix&4.4:&Identifying&extreme&morphology&&
& Many&extreme&structures&appear&selfTevident.&Some,&like&beetle&horns,&are&massive&in&
absolute&and&relative&size&and&few&would&contest&their&designation&as&extreme.&Others&are&more&
ambiguous.&Butterfly&wings,&for&example,&rarely&earn&the&title&of&extreme.&Yet,&their&ontogenetic&
growth&and&relative&size&are&more&akin&to&that&of&beetle&horns&than&other&insect&wings&[142].&
Examples&like&this&highlight&the&ambiguity&surrounding&extreme&morphology&and&the&subjective&
nature&of&categorizing&structures&as&extreme.&This&uncertainty,&in&part,&stems&from&the&lack&of&
established&criteria&for&designating&a&structure&as&extreme.&For&over&a&century,&researches&have&
explored&the&evolution&of&extreme&morphology&[reviewed&in&42,50,74].&Yet,&to&our&knowledge,&not&
once&has&the&term&“extreme”&been&defined.&&
Recognizing&and&limiting&bias&is&a&vital&component&of&biological&research&and,&given&the&
large&body&of&work&dedicated&toward&putatively&extreme&structures,&we&believe&a&consistent&
method&for&identifying&these&structures&is&needed.&Here&we&suggest&three&(potentially&
overlapping)&categories&of&extreme&T&ontogenetically,&statically,&and&evolutionarily&extreme&–&and&
provide&guidelines&for&assigning&structures&to&each&category.&
&
Ontogenetically,Extreme:&Ontogenetically&extreme&structures&are&those&displaying&rates&of&
growth,&often&occurring&in&bursts&close&to&reproductive&maturity,&that&outpace&other&surrounding&
structures.&Examples&include&the&horns&of&beetles&and&the&wings&of&lepidopterans,&both&of&which&
grow&to&drastic&proportions&during&the&same&timeframe&as&other,&more&typically&proportioned&
structures&[142].&Ontogenetically&extreme&should&be&distinguished&by&rates&of&growth&that&are&
faster&than&those&of&reference&structures&within&the&same&organism.&&
&
Statically,Extreme:&Statically&extreme&structures&are&disproportionately&larger&than&other&
structures&when&sampled&across&same&stage&(generally&adult)&individuals&within&a&population.&
Relative&size&of&a&focal&trait&can&be&assessed&by&comparing&the&size&of&the&focal&trait&to&other,&
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analogous&traits&in&the&same&sex&(e.g.,&harlequin&beetle&(Acrocinus(longimanus)&forelegs&are&
relatively&larger&than&midlegs&or&hindlegs&[143])&or&by&comparing&the&size&of&the&same&trait&
across&sexes&(e.g.,&harlequin&beetle&forelegs&are&disproportionately&larger&in&males&than&they&are&
in&females&[143]).&Statically&extreme&structures&should&be&distinguished&by&comparing&slopes&
and/or&intercepts&of&the&static&scaling&relationships&(trait&size&versus&body&size)&of&the&focal&and&
reference&traits.&(
&
Evolutionarily,Extreme:&Evolutionarily&extreme&structures&are&extreme&when&compared&with&
homologous&structures&in&closely&related&organisms.&Examples&include&the&hindlegs&of&jerboas,&
which&are&relatively&longer&than&the&hindlegs&of&their&quadrupedal&ancestors&[144,Dipodidae`&
145]&and&the&raptorial&forelimbs&of&mantidflies&[mantispidae`&146].&Evolutionarily&extreme&
structures&can&be&distinguished&by&a)&comparing&static&scaling&relationships&(slopes&and/or&
intercepts)&of&individuals&sampled&from&populations&of&ancestral&and&derived&species`&b)&
comparing&mean&relative&trait&size&of&ancestral&and&derived&species&[e.g.,&145]`&and/or&c)&by&
mapping&changes&in&trait&size&onto&a&phylogeny&and&testing&for&lineage&specific&changes&in&
relative&trait&size&[145].&
&
 
